
Tuesday. November 8, 1927

How Penn State
Oppon'ents•Fared'

Lebanon Valley G Schuylkill 7
Gettycburg 26 Dickinson 6
Bucknel , 20 Lehigh 6
Penns)lsamu 24 Harvard 0r Syracuse 6 Ohio IVeßleyan 6

1 Laavrtto 2 Geolgetown 27
Ceorgo Washington 0

,PENN STATE 13[Nem, Yolk U 20 Carnegie Tech 6
Plikburg,h 0 AV & J 0

RADIO LEAGUE PLANS TO
MEET HERE NEXT JUN

Amateur Operators of Atlant
Section Will Assemble

For Conference

Through the efforts of a committee
consisting of members of the operat-
ing staffs of College radio stations
WPSC and BXE, pithGilbert L Cross-
le), station engineer as chairman, ar-
iangeinenta have been started for a
convention of the Atlantic Division of
the American Radio Relay League
at State College nest June

Tho last convention sas held in
Pittsbulgh in June, 1927, and it was
through the petition of Prof E C
'Moduli' and Mr. Crossley at that
time that State College was chosen
as tha next location

The Atlantic Divisionof the Amer-
ican Radio Relay League, a nation-
wide organization of amateur operat-
ors and experimenters, covers an area
consisting of western New York, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland, District of Columbia, and
West \ ngrnm. Delegates from all
parts of the division are expected to
attend

Tho committee is at present facing
the problem of setting a definite date.
Because of numerous other conven-
tions to be held here next spring, it
has been deemed advisable to arrange
r NI, eels-end after the close 4f the
school yeas.

LOST—Wallet containing two ten dol-
lar bills Finder please return to
Georg: Schantz, Phi Gamma Delta.
Leberal reward 2tp

ATTENTION!
Hats Cleaned

Houseparty
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Valf2- 'Be Prei;;lred:
HAVE a Sawyer's'Frog Bran
Slicker on hand and the rat
won't bother you
Sawyer's genuine Oiled Slick-
ers are guaranteed waterproo
Get yoursticker before the dealer's

stock runs low ,

I. SAWYER=Son
E Cambridge. Masseehusett

GILLILAND'S
Cod Liver
Tonic

for

Coughs and Colds
A valuable tonic for
building up the sys•
tem followingar run.
downcondition

$1.25 a Bottle
~

Ray D. Gilliland,
Druggist r

gloueis of that state Speaking on the
same program no the governor of
Michigan, Professor Ni, on will also
address a banquet of potato grov6era

Syracusians Win Over
Plebe Football Team

(Continuedfrom first page)
ment around right end to Syincase's
fontN-too sehere Romaner caught him.
O'Connor blocked the next play to
the late of scrimmage but a screen
pass nom Diedrich to Genies took. the
ball over Bill Orange's home-line for
six points soon after. A Penn State
man nits too anxious and the lino,
man tecalled the play for offside.

O'Connoi, actiee Syracuse lines-
man„ started the visitor's winning
march toward tho Nittany goal line
v.hen he intercepted Border's pass on
the Penn State forty yard line. Ta-
mes then event around his right eel
to the twenty-two yard mark. The
next play gained eleven cards Bill
Orange seas offside on the next calling
of signals but a short pass from Tit-
mug to Jackson and a fees eel's of
the stocky little back gained the
touchdown on the following play
Obst Sailed to lift the water-logged
mat across the bar for an extra point.

Syracuse again intercepfed a Lion
fornard %hen Bodle grabbed the Lull
on his own thirty-eight yard line.
Quarteiback-Titmas then started a
second march toward the opposing
goal with Reissig and Bodle doing the
major ball-carrying

1 Stone Nall
HI luck guided a Hill punt out cr.

the freshmen's three-foot mat's. and
Gemini managed to boot the heavy
and shapely ball but snt..cr yards
away hom his own scoung-stripe.
Titmus, cunning behind interference,
brought the oval bad. to the three-
yard line. A crash at the line failed
to gain mole than a yard but fist
down was registered in two more
tuns, the Nittany line holding the
mud-cleared attackers with desperate
fight

Beautiful Sight
There is no beauty in the face that strains to see. The nrinkles

sill tell after all.
To look "beautifully"—and to look "beautiful"—you must consult

In eye specialist who is truly competent.
We prescribe the right lens—for correct vision. And the right

ram for correct appearance. _ ... at

DR. EVA B. ROAN,
Optometlist

522 E. College Me. State College, Pa.
At Beßerl:tate Wednesday 2 t 6 S P.lll.—Saturtlay 10 to 5 P. M.

Get Ready for
House Party

I A lineup plat:Lally unchanged mace
last oek's tilt enisled Satortlav'h
game rot Penn State. Horn took the
goal-defending berth, Chotry and Al-
Ivn the first defense hoe,
'Remno, Edgerton and Strtmlan filled
the helloed. pots and Haney, Mat-
shall, Slonnell, Gliffen and Jacobson
played on the foment hoe

All told fourteen men saw action
or the Penn State team. In the sec-
ond quarter of the game, Glaser en-
tered fin Sloanell. Then in the last
pencil, Skinnell di.placed Jacobson
limn the outside tight berth and
Johnny James scent in foi Repine at
the light halfback position Dick Mai-
shall who ',Toyed a minor injury left
the flay, Slsintiell took his place at
aside left and Beime resumed the
outside post. Next, Scotty Mermen
ierlaced Sl.innell at 'mule left.

Tho lineup follons:
Lnra,etle Penn Slate
K.llv C Horn
Garrtit it 11 Clurry
Carl nun L II Alluu
Baer It II Rena.)
1,01 C It I.decrton

Potter L II Strietuan
11.0ult 0 It Ju ulrion
It. Amu :Ix I L. Le I•l'Ln
T.olor C I Sktunell
lt luttlelo I I. N1,410111
Slark CL 'lnn.

Suloooolntw—Tafn,etle \lncubi, for 11,11
1101 fur Iltunbee Pcnn St to Glum, furl
Sk.nnel. Sklrou II for Incoloon. .Inmec lon
Campo Jaculuon for 161Inthal1 McLurtu for.
.klnrull
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DRIVE-IT- 8
i YOURSELF i
AP 11G McAllister 0:
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Many pretty things to wear
EGO LF'S

Good References Required
Besides being qualified to do

the work, positions of import-
:ance today demand references
as to charcter and thrift.

There is no better reference
than an established credit and
a healthy Bank Account.
WE INVITEYOUR ACCOUNT

The First 'NationalBank
State College, Pa,

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

I've gotta' get down to
Harveys' and order the
punch and cakes for the
week=end. They always

have the best.

prvey
YY Phon6211 T220 E. College Avenue 1:
1. :!:

Four Girls Enter Fall
Thespian Variety Shom

(Continuedfrom first page)
hove been clipped from Codey's Lady's
Book. In a setting with total purple
backdrop decorated with large cameo
and with a bronze candelabium
swung fauna :those, the two will notr
sole music in then allotted time. arvs
Greer is assigned to one of Duoctal
Dose 3lason's snip! se skits.

I=l
W T Neff '2B, and It G Thrashes

'3l, will initiate the program with a
number of demonstrations which would
put the erstwhile Thurston to ,hame
A male quintet will take the stage
•upon the magician's disappeinance.

C P Piiebai tshauser '3O, and K. T.
mike '3O, arc planning a Black Crow

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $lO.OO to $40.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - •

-
- $4.50 to $9

DRAWING BOARDS
SWINGS

$1.25 to $3.00
- $3.00 to $lO.OO

PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.73
BOOK SHELVES - - $3.50 to 57.30
CEDAR CHESTS - - - $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
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Eteeirly
CAMEL'S FIRIR

The most pretentious and comfortable
great coat ever presented for student
service in the United States. The fabric
has the texture and colour of the pelt
of the cinnamon bear with all its luxur-
ious depth, warmth and beauty. The
most interesting and distinguished ov-
ergarment presented in the United
States or England.

Protected by Warrant

$165

SIM, THE CLOTHIER
Correct Dress Bellefonte, Pa

State Convention For
Farmers' Association

, 'Holds Open Discussion
Realizing that. the solutions to the

numerous problems confronting far-
mers may he solved by a general rbs-
mission of the subjects iniolved, tie
various Farfners Co-mina's° AzAO-
-of the State held a conven-
tion in State College Friday and Slt-
uiday.

An opportunity was given all of the
guests toexpress then difficulties and
to voice their opinions of the numer-
ous questions raised 'The results of
the experiments supervised by the de-
partment ofagricultural research Mere
also presented.

Featuning the program was the
Friday evening dinner at the Centre
Hills Country Club at uhich piest-
dent Hetzel, Dean SacLett and H. D
Niesley spoke of the benefits to be
derived loom co-operation between the
farmers -

In addition toroamers of theasso-
ciations invitations were sent to the
local Grange members and all other
organizations paiticipating in the co-
operative method of buying and sell-
ing farm produce.

l Copies of 1928 La Vie S.

I- On Sale During Week 1
i All those desiring copies of I

the 1928 La Vie should apply to !
John Ferguson, Omega Epsilon

thouse by next Friday.

Prof. E. L. NixonVisits
Michigan. Potato Show

Prof. E. I. Nixon, of the botany
department, is at Gaylord, Michigan,
Judgang potatoes at Mclngan's great
po'ato show and to speak before the

THE PENN STATE COLLEGiAN

On the next Orange ettempt, Ta-
ms, fumbled;and toe ball V.Olll. to the
Nittany defenders, one foot Mom thew
own goal line.

Captain Spike Collins, held in le-
serve because of his injured lop, was
rushed into the game at this Juncture
and punted safely out of ding., get-
ting on' the longest Pick of the game

The line-up.
Freshmen Syrneuse

Kanlan LB OW.
Horse' LT Itonme-
Gordon 1.11 0 Lnonor
...Mum Ili C Ftrrl•
/am Ha It Monis
Sehlnnek ItT Nes .1,
Brownlee It 1, llnTs
I tench 411 Tama,

1.11 IluAlr
DlE.lreeh ItII 30.51,e55,
Ifenele lii Iteit.nx

Scan {Tried,
rrelhmen
%mem,.

Twatlawns Jock.,an

n n n 0-0o 0 G 0-G

Suloilitutions—honya for RiMIA Murphy for
Ilollln llollls for !amok, IlaNord. for Kilo-
ton Minion for Filoarils Collins for Ikon!,

Soccermen Win From
Maroon By One Point

(Continued from first page)
Whether or not it was due to the

toggy'condition of the field, the Penn
State combination failed to show the
co•oidnmtion and accuracy uhich
chasactesized it in its victory °set the
Pennsylvania elesen. Passes failed
tnne and again to reach then mask
mid tinoughout the tilt players went
down in pans aftes contesting po-
se.,son of the sphere.

Fire Insurance *

EUGENE H. LEDERER

Just mete llobey Balml and
music will set the tempo rot the coon
mg's finale, the ,oft-,hoe and bucb
dancing of Ralph Renneds '2B, ani,
Geoige Shugtet '2B

New York's musical coinedv, "Good
News," Kan movided Kennedy nod
Shuster their principal dance which
udi he the Varsity Dear.

NECKWEAR

HOUSE PARTY
,_MONTGOMERY'S

Not a

tongue-bite

ton of it!


